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a b s t r a c t
Conservation of gadfly petrels, some of the most threatened seabirds, is frequently depen-
dent on long-term research and management. We review 20 years of a program prevent-
ing the extinction of the Chatham petrel (Pterodroma axillaris), a New Zealand endemic
once declining due to intense burrow competition from another native seabird. Breeding
success in the early 1990s was unsustainably low (10–30%). Recovery measures started in
1992 when Chatham petrel burrows were converted and artificial entrances blockaded to
exclude broad-billed prions (Pachyptila vittata). Pair and burrow fidelity were enhanced,
though prions still posed a threat during Chatham petrel chick-rearing. Breeding success
improved when prions were culled, however a less intensive and contentious solution was
to introduce burrow flaps in 2001 which reduced interference from prospecting prions.
Subsequently, breeding success increased to a mean 80% per annum. Finding burrows, pri-
marily using radio-telemetry, increased those under management from eight in 1990 to
217 in 2010 when spotlight surveys indicated 72% of juvenile birds had fledged fromman-
aged burrows. Chick translocations to two other islands and increasing population size
(from 200–400 birds in 1990 to an estimated 1400 birds by 2010) has improved the species
IUCN status from Critically Endangered in 1990 to Endangered in 2013.
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC
BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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1. Introduction
The Pterodroma or gadfly petrels are oceanic seabirds of increasing conservation concern with 23 of 35 species listed as
threatened by Birdlife International (IUCN, 2014). Habitat loss and predation by introduced mammals remain the greatest
threats to gadfly petrel populations (Croxall et al., 2012). These impacts are accentuated by life-history traits common to
Procellariiformes including high philopatry and low fecundity (Warham, 1990), making populations vulnerable to elevated
levels of adultmortality or reduced breeding success (Le Corre, 2008; Rayner et al., 2007), and population recovery, following
management intervention, slow (Madeiros et al., 2012). Conservation management of threatened gadfly petrel populations
can thus span decades, requiring substantial investment in time and funding.
The Chatham petrel (Pterodroma axillaris) is one of New Zealand’s most threatened endemic birds (Taylor, 2000). With
a population estimate of 200–400 individuals in 1990 (Marchant and Higgins, 1990) and a single breeding location on Ran-
gatira/South East Island (hereafter Rangatira), Chatham Islands, the species was listed as critically endangered (Collar et al.,
1994) and in decline before implementation of an intensive conservation management program (Kennedy, 1994; Taylor,
2000). Sub-fossil remains on three other islands indicate that the species once bred widely in the Chatham archipelago
(Tennyson and Millener, 1994) with the introduction of mammals (rats Rattus rattus, R. norvegicus, and R. exulans; cats Felis
catus; and pigs Sus scrofa) and destruction of breeding habitat seen as primary reasons for the species decline (Aikman and
Miskelly, 2004).
The Chathampetrel is a small (30 cm, 200 g) burrow-nesting petrel (Marchant andHiggins, 1990) (Fig. 1) that breeds dur-
ing the austral summer and autumn. Adults return to prospect for nests and begin courtship in November, pairs produce sin-
gle eggs late December–mid-February and chicks fledge May–June (Rayner et al., 2012). The at-sea distribution of breeders
changes significantly during their annual cycle. During incubation, birds forage over deepwaters, 2000–3000 km south-east
of the Chatham Islands. This range contracts significantly during chick rearingwhen birds forage predominantly south of the
ChathamRise. After breeding theymigrate across the Pacific to c.1000 kmoff the coast of Peru and Chile (Rayner et al., 2012).
The first Chatham petrel burrowwas found on Rangatira in 1937/38 (West, 1994), and only five burrows had been found
by 1980. Research was initiated by the New Zealand Department of Conservation in 1988 to determine the status of the
Chathampetrel, its habitat requirements, breeding dates, and the reasons for its rarity (West, 1994). Nine burrowsmonitored
between 1988 and 1990 showed breeding success was poor with a high rate of pair-bond disruption. Observations that
broad-billed prions (Pachyptila vittata) used Chatham petrel burrows indicated potential competition for nests between
these two native seabirds (Taylor, 1991).
Rangatira has the largest broad-billed prion population in New Zealand with an estimated 330,000 breeding pairs (West
and Nilsson, 1994). Broad-billed prions (28 cm, 200 g; Fig. A1) lay eggs in August–September and chicks depart mid-
December–mid-January (Marchant andHiggins, 1990). Prions are absent fromRangatira for only 3weeksmid-January–early
February (Gardner and Wilson, 1999), their return coinciding with hatching of Chatham petrel chicks (Rayner et al., 2012).
Burrow interference is detrimental to Chatham petrel chick survival as prions oust, injure and kill chicks of all ages (Gardner
andWilson, 1999). Prions also disrupt Chathampetrel incubation, causing egg breakage or abandonment and adult Chatham
petrels can be injured during conflicts over burrow occupancy. Prions taking up residence after Chatham petrels have
departed can prevent petrels reclaiming their burrows at the start of the next breeding season. These direct impacts have
serious repercussions: Chatham petrels desert burrows, pair bonds are disrupted, and productivity arrested until the birds
find new burrows or mates. Other potential threats to the Chatham petrel population on Rangatira include invasion by
introduced predators (especially rodents), habitat damage by fire or severe storms, and introduction of disease (Aikman and
Miskelly, 2004). However, burrow interference by broad-billed prions remains themajor threat to Chathampetrels although
both species are assumed to have co-existed on Rangatira historically, presumably at lower densities when both species also
bred on the much larger Chatham and Pitt Islands.
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Fig. 1. Adult Chatham petrel at burrow entrance.
The long-termgoal of the Chathampetrelmanagement program is to re-instate the specieswithin its traditional breeding
range as a number of self-sustaining populations requiringminimalmanagement (Aikman et al., 2001; Kennedy, 1994). This
study evaluates the effectiveness of conservation management actions and techniques developed to arrest the decline of
Chatham petrels between 1990 and 2010, leading to a revision of the species population estimate to 1400 birds (BirdLife
International, 2013). Here we review key management techniques contributing to the recovery of the Chatham petrel and
increasing the cost-effectiveness of conserving this species in a remote location. These are:
(1) Locating Chatham petrel burrows amongst other abundant seabird burrows;
(2) Development of artificial chambers and tunnels to facilitate Chatham petrel burrow management;
(3) Protecting Chatham petrel burrows and breeding attempts from interference by broad-billed prions;
(4) Creating artificial clusters of Chatham petrel burrows on Rangatira to facilitate burrow management;
(5) Translocation of Chatham petrel chicks to other islands to establish new populations.
2. Methods
2.1. Study site
Rangatira (44° 21′S, 176° 10′W) (218 ha), 800 km east of New Zealand and 20 km south-east of main Chatham Island
(Fig. 2a), is composed of volcanic breccia and slopes from a 224 m high southern cliff to sea-level on the northern coast
(West and Nilsson, 1994). Recognised as a bird sanctuary, Rangatira was purchased by the New Zealand Government in
1953 following a century of sheep farming (Munn et al., 2008). The last stock were removed in 1961, after which the island’s
vegetation – predominantly ribbonwood (Plagianthus regius chathamicus) and akeake (Olearia traversii) – made a dramatic
recovery (Roberts et al., 2007). Mammalian predators failed to reach, or survive, on Rangatira despite the intermittent
presence of sealers, whalers and farmers (Miskelly, 2008).
Over 45% of the Rangatira’s forest is occupied by burrow-nesting seabirds (mean density of 1.3 burrows m−2) and other
habitats are also heavily burrowed (West andNilsson, 1994). Burrowing species include (in order of abundance):white-faced
storm petrel (Pelagodroma marina), broad-billed prion, southern diving petrel (Pelecanoides urinatrix), sooty shearwater
(Puffinus griseus), Chatham petrel, and black-winged petrel (Pterodroma nigripennis). Blue penguins (Eudyptula minor) nest
in burrows on coastal margins. Intense burrowing has destabilised the forest floor (Roberts et al., 2007) and burrows have
a high chance of subsiding, causing breeding failure and desertion. Plywood boards attached to footwear (like snow-shoes)
were designed as part of this recovery program to prevent collapsing fragile burrows (Kennedy and Pachlatko, 2012).
Chatham petrels prefer mature forest for nesting, a habitat most likely more extensive on Rangatira and other islands in
the Chathamgroupbefore farming (Sullivan andWilson, 2001a). Accordingly, on Rangatira their burrows are foundmainly in
the Kokupu Creek catchment, the only area where tall forest remained throughout the farming era (Fig. 2b). Aerial courtship
displays by Chatham petrels are focused above Kokupu Swamp in the catchment headwaters (Aikman et al., 2001).
2.2. Banding and recapture
Chatham petrels were mostly captured at burrow sites during the day or by finding these nocturnally active birds on the
surface at night. All adults were marked on the head with paint (Fig. 1) on capture, to avoid further handling during that
season, and fitted with a numbered stainless steel leg band. Ground captures occurred throughout the season except during
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Fig. 2a. Map of Chatham Islands showing location of Chatham petrel colonies. A = Ellen Elizabeth Preece Conservation Covenant (Caravan Bush);
B = Sweetwater Conservation Covenant (Tuku Nature Reserve).
Fig. 2b. Map of Rangatira showing: AMain colony of Chathampetrels (114 burrows in 2010); and, B–D Satellite Chathampetrel burrows (B = 47 burrows,
C = 9 burrows and D = 2 burrows in 2010).
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the laying period to avoid handling gravid females. Birds seen excavating new burrows were not disturbed. A smaller num-
ber of Chatham petrels were landed from flight over the Kokupu Swamp using a hand-held spotlight (see 2.6), an activity
restricted to late January and February when breeding birds were incubating.
2.3. Locating Chatham petrel burrows
Four methods of locating Chatham petrel burrows were adopted:
Radio-telemetry
Chatham petrels found on the surface at night by spotlight were captured, and a small (2–3 g) single-stage radio-
transmitter attached (using water-proof tape) to the central tail feathers of birds with no known association with managed
burrows. Transmitters were subsequently recovered from birds occupying burrows, using hand-held receivers. Intensity of
effort was dependent each year on the availability of experienced staff and project funds.
Burrow searches
Searching burrows by hand involved the systematic inspection by day of all suitable sized burrows within 5–10 m of
where unmarked Chatham petrel adults or chicks had been observed on the surface or heard vocalising underground at
night, or around inactive burrows that were occupied by Chatham petrels the previous season. A search area typically had
10–50 medium-sized burrows and 100+ smaller burrows.
Opportunistic captures
Chance observations of Chatham petrels entering, exiting or resting outside unmanaged burrows, or of birds in collapsed
burrows, were made during a range of field operations.
Response to sound lures
Burrows were found by eliciting a vocal response and/or luring Chatham petrels (usually males) out of their burrows at
night using war-whoop calls made by field-workers (Tennyson and Taylor, 1990; Warham, 1988).
2.4. Use of artificial burrows
Two floorless artificial burrow designswere trialled in 1992 to preserve fragile burrows from damage or collapse: domes,
constructed of lobster-pot mesh plastered with mud; and boxes made from plywood. Wooden boxes were used from 1994
as they were more durable, kept chambers waterproof and made inspection of birds easier; double lids kept burrows
lightproof and provided effective insulation. The wooden box design remained unchanged (Fig. A2). The decomposition
of wood was then an accepted management cost; however, more durable plastic boxes developed by a commercial supplier
(http://www.philproof.co.nz) were gradually introduced frommid-2000s as a cost-savingmeasure, following successful use
with Pycroft’s petrels (Pterodroma pycrofti).
Artificial tunnels directing birds into the boxes were necessary to prevent birds excavating new natural chambers, and
neighbouring prions from invading the chamber if the soil walls between two natural tunnels were breached (E. Kennedy,
pers. comm.). A 110 mm-diameter PVC plastic corrugated pipe has been used for this purpose since the mid 1990s; ridges
offer the birds grip and drainage perforations prevent water accumulating in the tube.
Initially, burrows were converted during chick rearing when pairs were considered more likely to accept the change. By
2001, experience had shown that artificial burrows could be installed during the pre-laying ‘exodus’ (burrows found early
in the season), or immediately after breeding failure (burrows found late in the season).
2.5. Protecting Chatham petrel burrows from broad-billed prion interference
Burrow blockading
Since 1994, Chatham petrel burrow entrances have been blockaded with mesh gates in July–October, when this species
is absent from Rangatira, to prevent broad-billed prions using the burrows. The plastic tunnels prevented prions digging
past the blockade. Removal of blockade gates in early November allowed Chatham petrels to return to unoccupied burrows.
Removing prions
Protection of Chatham petrels from broad-billed prions commenced with the removal of prion eggs and the culling of
prion chicks in 1992 from all knownChathampetrel burrows so these siteswere available to the petrels returning in Novem-
ber. Culling of adult prions found in Chatham petrel burrows during the petrel’s chick-rearing period commenced in April
1997 to enhance chick survival (Gardner and Wilson, 1999). The humane culling of a protected native species on a Nature
Reserve was carried out under authority of the New Zealand Department of Conservation, following recommendations from
the Chatham Petrel Recovery Group. Management actions followed the statutory requirements listed in the AnimalWelfare
Act 1999.
With increasingnumbers of Chathampetrel chicks to protect, prion culling proved labour-intensive, providing only short-
term (hourly) protection to Chatham petrel burrows. Patrols were made nightly as prion visitation was unpredictable and
not correlated to weather or lunar patterns. All-night patrols were modified in 2001 to focus culling before midnight and
at dawn, when prion interference peaked following prion arrival, and preceding their departure from the island (Gardner
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and Wilson, 1999). Burrow entrance flaps (see below) were installed in 2001. In 2002–2007, Chatham petrel burrows were
checked only at dawn when staff were on the island, to capture and cull any prions occupying active burrows. After 2008,
burrows were only checked after nights of increased prion activity on a monitored transect near the field base.
Burrow flaps
Neoprene burrow entrance flaps, lightly stretched across artificial tunnel entranceswith an inverted T-incision – the base
of the T following the curve of the pipe – to allow bird access (and ventilation), were routinely installed at Chatham petrel
burrows from 2001. Prior to this, burrow flaps had been trialled under close nocturnal observation using night-vision scopes
on Chatham petrel burrows (Sullivan and Wilson, 2001b; Was et al., 2000) and on Pycroft’s petrel burrows to examine flap
performance over an 8-week unmonitored period (Wilson, 2000).
The burrowentrance flap exploited behavioural differences betweenChathampetrels and broad-billed prions at different
stages of their annual cycle (Sullivan andWilson, 2001b). The flaps required effort by birds to push through (Fig. A3). Chatham
petrels persisted in pushing past the physically restricting barrier to reach their egg or chick, but prospecting prions with
no prior burrow association were deterred.
Petrels are known to exhibit strong site tenacity after laying (Warham, 1990), so tight flaps were attached in Jan-
uary–February during incubation. Flap attachment was not delayed until the chick-rearing period because broad-billed
prions first arrive on Rangatira before most Chatham petrel chicks hatch. The size of the flap incision was critically im-
portant: too small and petrel adults might abandon the breeding attempt and potentially the burrow; too large and the flap
offered no physical barrier to prospecting prions.
Flaps had to be modified (incisions extended or flaps loosened) before chick emergence began in mid-April to enable
bulky chicks, usually exceeding adult weights, to exit and re-enter natal burrows during pre-fledging exploratory behaviour
(Fig. A4). Loose flaps were left in place until the following February when they were replaced with tight versions. Thus,
nest-building behaviour of adults was not compromised, and gravid females had safe burrow access.
Since 2005, measures have been taken tomitigate erosion outside burrow entrances caused by birds scratching soil away
with their feet when pushing through flaps. A solid ‘doorstep’ cut from a section of corrugated plastic piping provided birds
with leverage to pass through the tight barrier (Fig. A2).
Tree-base burrow entrances were concealed by neoprene stapled across the entrance hole acting as both a physical and
visual barrier to these conspicuous entrances with high levels of prion interference.
Treatment of non-breeding burrows
Before 2000, protection against broad-billed prion interference focused on known breeding burrows. However, a
significant proportion of prion interferences in subsequent seasons were at non-breeding burrows (mostly former breeding
sites) often left unoccupied by Chatham petrels. During 2000–2004, non-breeding burrows were checked daily and prions
present culled to prevent them from evicting visiting Chatham petrels. In 2001, non-breeding burrows were also checked at
night. From 2007, non-breeding burrows visited by petrels were checked by day and then only if high prion activity levels
were observed on the nightly prion transect.
Neoprene flapswere fitted to five non-breeding burrows in January 2004 and 2005 to trial acceptance by petrel pairs that
did not have the incentive to reach an egg or a chick. If non-breeding Chatham petrels were undeterred by tight flaps, then
their use could further reduce prion culls and give additional protection to these burrows when management staff were
absent.
Assessing productivity
Chatham petrel productivity was assessed annually over 1990–2010 at all known breeding burrows using visits during
incubation, chick rearing and fledging. Annual productivity was defined as the proportion of chicks fledging from burrows
where eggs were laid.
2.6. Creating artificial burrow clusters
Chatham petrels were encouraged to occupy spare artificial burrows close by already occupied petrel burrows, in an
attempt to reduce search and management effort. These vacant artificial burrows provided a safe alternative for pairs or
divorced adults to move to after breeding failure, and for younger birds from nearby natal sites returning as prospecting
adults. Additional artificial burrows were placed near burrows that were known to have more than two Chatham petrels
visiting, to offer a close alternative to birds competing for the same burrow.
As a management experiment to concentrate Chatham petrels in an area of low prion activity, artificial burrows were
clustered at a site created near the aerial courtship area (Kokupu Swamp) and referred to as Swamp City (Fig. 2b). A solar-
powered automated sound systemwithwaterproof speaker, installed in January 2001, broadcasts Chatham petrel calls each
breeding season (Fig. A3).
Adult Chatham petrels were encouraged to occupy Swamp City by placing non-breeding birds, captured from flight us-
ing a spotlight over the nearby swamp, in vacant artificial burrows. Occasionally, adults identified (by band) as intruders
in known breeding burrows from other sites on Rangatira, were also introduced to Swamp City artificial burrows. These
introductions of adults to vacant artificial burrows were termed ‘forced occupations’ though the birds were never blocked
into burrows and were free to leave at will.
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2.7. Translocations of Chatham petrel chicks to other islands
In April–May 2002–2005, 200 Chatham petrel chicks were transferred to a new site within a predator-exclusion fence
built around part of the Ellen Elizabeth Preece Conservation Covenant on Pitt Island (Fig. 2a). Artificial burrows were placed
in an area of mature forest near a sound system that played Chatham petrel flight and ground calls November–May. Trans-
ferred chicks were hand-fed a diet of blended sardines, oil and water via crop tubes until they were old enough to fledge
(Miskelly et al., 2009).
In 2008–2011, a further 200 Chatham petrel chicks were moved into artificial burrows surrounding a sound system
within a predator-exclusion fence within the Sweetwater Conservation Covenant on main Chatham Island (Fig. 2a).
Translocated chicks were managed using best practice techniques until they fledged (Gummer et al., 2014).
2.8. Statistical analysis
A non-parametric permutation based ANOVA, using a modified version (for unbalanced data) of the program
PERMANOVA (Anderson, 2001; Rayner et al., 2007) was used to compare productivity between four differing management
regimes (1990–1994 no active management, 1994–1997 use of pre-season burrow blockading, 1997–2000 intensive prion
culling only, 2000–2010 use of low level culling and burrow flaps) and the percentage of known and previously unmanaged
burrows before and following the commencement of intensive prion culling. Mann–Whitney U tests were used to compare
breeding failure rates between known and previously unmanaged burrows before and following intensive prion culling,
and to compare the percentage of burrows and pair bonds retained following successful and failed breeding attempts.
Unless otherwise stated, all analyses were conducted using JMP 10.0.1 (SAS Institute) with a threshold of significance set at
α = 0.05. Data are shown as mean± SD.
3. Results
3.1. Banding and recapture data
A total of 2285 Chatham petrels were banded between 1961 and 2010 with 2232 banded during the study period
1990–2010. Sixty-two percent of bands were applied to chicks (1063 on Rangatira, 200 and 129 translocated to Pitt and
Chatham Islands respectively, and 30 fledglings from Pitt Island). Banded birds were recaptured on 3716 occasions by 2010.
Some birds were caught more than once during the same season, but data here represent the first capture event each sea-
son. Of 4559 adult Chatham petrel capture/recapture events where capture methodwas recorded, 3723 adults (81.7%) were
caught in burrows and 634 (13.9%) were found on the surface at night. Spotlighting and landing birds from flight (mainly
over Kokopu Swamp) resulted in the capture of 202 adults (4.4% of adult captures/recaptures). Identification of both bur-
row occupants was achieved 969 times between the 1990/91 and 2003/04 seasons, when 5.5% (range 3%–10%) of all known
Chatham petrel burrows had more than two adults associating with the site.
Many of the birds brought to ground at Kokopu Swamp had been previously or were subsequently caught in burrows or
on the ground elsewhere on the island.While few breeding birdswere caught through spotlighting, the recapture of known-
aged birds suggests thatmost birds caught at the Swampwere<10 yrs old. Only 3% of 97 birds caught at the Swampbetween
1990 and 1998 were banded as chicks, whereas in 2008–2010, 72% of 75 birds caught were banded as chicks in managed
burrows, demonstrating that few chicks were reared in unmanaged sites.
3.2. New burrows found and converted to artificial burrows
Twelve Chathampetrel burrows had been found by 1990 and nine of these sitesmonitored. A further 320 Chatham petrel
burrows were located by May 2010 using a range of search methods (Table 1; Table A1), with 217 used as breeding sites in
the season they were found. Many burrows became disused over time; 172 burrows were active in 2009/10.
Half of all known Chatham petrel burrowswere found by radio-telemetrywith themajority of these located during three
intensive operations in 1999, 2000 and 2005 (Table A1). Many burrows (14.5% of 332) were found by chance observations
of birds entering or exiting them at night; however, fewer burrows were found this way when annual night-patrolling
ceased. Examining burrowswithin a target search areawhere Chatham petrels had been seen or heardwas time-consuming
and damaging to burrows and the surrounding habitat. Search sites were thus prioritised to offer the greatest return for
effort, with burrows surrounding inactive sites that contained successful pairs in the previous season the highest priority to
inspect, as themissing pairs were likely to be found nearby. Luring Chatham petrels to the surface at night usingwar-whoop
calls revealed 7% of burrow locations; the best responses occurred early in the breeding season. Of 35 previously vacant
artificial burrows that were occupied by Chatham petrels up to mid-2010, 77% were natural occupations. The remaining
eight burrows were activated by ‘forced occupations’ at Swamp City (see 3.4).
No burrows were thought to have been abandoned by Chatham petrels as a direct result of artificial burrow installation.
Plastic burrows had to be sunk deeper into the ground than wooden burrows to stabilise internal temperatures; as a
consequence they were slightly more vulnerable to flooding during heavy rain. Plastic burrows were also damper inside
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Table 1
Numbers of Chatham petrel burrows located on Rangatira up tomid-2010 using
each different search method.
Method Burrows found
Radio-telemetry 165
Burrow search around a focal area 48
Adult(s) observed at night at natural burrow entrance 48
Natural occupation of managed artificial burrows 27
Response to war-whooping 23
Forced occupation of managed artificial burrow 8
Unknown method 6
Chick observed at natural burrow entrance 4
Burrow collapse (accidental) 3
Total 332
Fig. 3. Chatham petrel productivity (fledglings from breeding burrows) on Rangatira. A = Pre-season burrow blockading begins; B = Intensive prion-
culling begins; C = Use of burrow flaps begins. (Note: Figure above bar is number of fledging chicks.)
as a result of condensation. Occasional tunnel obstructions were noted in artificial burrows which either prevented parents
entering to feed a chick, causing chick death and burrow abandonment; or prevented adults (and chicks) exiting a burrow
as birds were unable to bypass objects in the plastic tunnel and were not always able to burrow directly out of the chamber.
3.3. Reducing broad-billed prion interference at Chatham petrel burrows
Chatham petrel productivity
Long-term variation in Chatham petrel productivity was aligned with changes in management strategy 1990–2010
(F = 12.63,DF = 3, P < 0.001) (Fig. 3),particularly with efforts to reduce breeding failures caused by broad-billed prions
(Fig. 4; Table 2). Productivity did not change significantly as a result of burrowblockading that began in 1994 (pre blockading:
31.1 ± 14.4%, post blockading: 51.2 ± 14.3%; t = 1.71, P > 0.10), but increased significantly to 77.8 ± 3.4% following
intensive prion culling from 1997 (t = 2.89, P = 0.04), remaining similar over 2001–2010 following the introduction of
burrow flaps (79.4± 7.0%; t = 0.39, P > 0.10) (Fig. 3).
The causes of breeding failurewere identified for 75% of all failed breeding attempts between 1990 and 2005. Before prion
control, proportionally fewer eggswere recorded as failing fromnatural causes (30.8% in 1997/98–1999/2000) such as infer-
tility, egg breakage or embryo death compared to those failing due to prion interference. With a reduction in prion interfer-
ence, egg failures attributed to natural causes represented the greatest proportion of failures (68.6% in 2000/01–2003/04).
Fertility checks of 233 eggs laid in 2001 and 2004 revealed an infertility rate of 4%. Few chicks perished from natural causes;
these tended to occur soon after hatching during the guard phase, or much later through ill-health, malnutrition or as a
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Fig. 4. Breeding failures attributed to broad-billed prion interference at previously known and newly discovered Chatham petrel burrows (total nests
each season indicated). A = Pre-season burrow blockading begins; B = Intensive prion-culling begins; C = Use of burrow flaps begins. (Note: Extensive
burrow search effort—1999/2000.)
Table 2
Chatham petrel breeding failure attributed to broad-billed prion interference, natural and unknown causes in relation to burrow protection regime.
Season Management used to protect
burrows from prions
Breeding
burrows
Failed breeding
burrows
Failures to prion
interference
Failures to
natural causes
Failures to
unknown cause
Eggs Chicks Eggs Chicks Eggs or chicks
1990/91–1993/94 No management 96 65 10 16 12 27
1994/95a–1996/97 Burrow blockades 112 62 10 26 12 14
1997/98–1999/2000 Burrow blockades/Prion
culling
206 52 3 23 16 10
2000/01–2003/04 Burrow blockades/Burrow
flaps/Prion culling
501 102 4 16 59 11 12
2004/05a Burrow blockades/Burrow
flaps
137 23 1 1 3 4 14
Note: Breeding failures attributed to prion interference include those strongly suspected as being caused by prions although prions were never actually
found in the burrow, e.g. injured Chatham petrel chick.
a Staff absent from Rangatira during much of the chick hatching and rearing period.
result of burrow flooding. A small number of breeding failures was suspected as a consequence of management activities,
e.g. cracked eggs through handling, desertion of eggs or chicks caused by tight burrow flaps.
Managing burrow competition
The number of breeding burrows failing due to broad-billed prion interference declined significantly following
commencement of intensive prion culling in 1997/98 (1991–1997: 52.6± 27.4%; 1998–2005: 16.3± 10.5%; F = 3.34,DF =
1, P < 0.05) (Fig. 4). From1997/98 to 2009/10, 530prions removed fromChathampetrel burrowswere culled. Before culling
of prions and the use of burrow flaps, Chatham petrel breeding failures attributed to prions were at a similar level in known
burrows (52.6± 27.4%) as they were in burrows newly discovered that season (59.4± 22.3%) (Z = 0.24, P > 0.10) (Fig. 4).
Following commencement of culling and use of burrow flaps there was a significant difference in breeding failure rates
between known burrows (16.3± 10.5%) and newly discovered burrows (Z = 2.37, P < 0.05) (Fig. 4).
In the first year following the discovery of a Chatham petrel burrow, culling of prions was necessary to remove birds
with an association with that burrow. On average two prion interferences per burrow were recorded in the first year
after burrows were found in 1995/96–2003/04 (n = 139 burrows). Levels of prion interference declined with each year
following commencement of prion culling in 1997/98 to negligible levels (0–0.2 prions per burrow, n = 230) after 8 years
of management.
In 2001, 70 prion interference events were recorded at 35 of the 129 Chatham petrel burrows under close observation;
19% of 101 flapped burrows received interference compared to 57% of 28 unprotected burrows, usually non-breeding bur-
rows or where breeding failed before flaps were fitted. The greatest decline in the rate of prion interference was in burrows
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Table 3
Effect of broad-billed prion interference on status of breeding and non-breeding Chathampetrel pairs in the subsequent season (1990/91–2003/04 seasons).
Pair status in
subsequent season
Non-breeding pairs Failed breeding pairs Successful breeding pairs
% burrows NOT
visited by prions
(n = 63)
% burrows visited by
prions (n = 17)
% burrows NOT visited
by prions (n = 84)
% burrows
visited by prions
(n = 142)
% burrows with NO known
visits by prions (n = 546)
Breeding
successfully
44.4 35.3 61.9 40.9 77.5
Breeding
unsuccessfully
28.6 23.5 17.9 22.5 17.0
Non-breeding 11.1 17.7 8.3 6.3 3.7
Inactive 15.9 23.5 11.9 30.3 1.8
with previousmanagement history: 15% of 91 burrowswith flaps received visits fromprions compared to 58% of 12 burrows
without flaps.
Tight flaps fitted to five non-breeding burrows in later trials did not deter Chatham petrels, with birds known to visit.
Chatham petrel burrow and pair fidelity
The retention of burrows by Chatham petrels improved dramatically over 20 years of management; half of 18 active
burrows in 1990/91 were not used in the following season, compared with 4% of 172 active burrows in 2009/10 (Table A1).
Minimising prion interference was critical to burrow retention; burrows where breeding was successful were significantly
more likely to be retained the following season (98.7 ± 2.6%) than failed burrows (78.2 ± 14.5%) (Z = 4.97, P < 0.01)
(Table 3; (Fig. A5)). Over nine seasons before 2000, 10% of 140 burrows were abandoned where the pair was known and
breeding failed. Some pairs remained intact but moved to a new site. Many of these burrows were natural, i.e. had not been
converted to artificial burrows, at the time of desertion. With management from the year 2000, fewer failed breeding pairs
(1.4%; n = 139) abandoned such burrows.
Management increased breeding success, and this increased the likelihood of pairs staying together (Fig. A6). Data from
1991–2004 shows that pairs fledging chicks had a higher chance of breeding successfully in the subsequent season than
non-productive pairs; 77% of pairs that produced chicks (n = 546) were productive in the subsequent season, compared
to 49% of pairs in failed burrows (n = 226), and 42% of non-breeding pairs (n = 80). Successful pairs were more likely to
remain together; 91% of 616 identified pairs that fledged chicks stayed together the following breeding season, compared
to 61% of 257 identified pairs that failed.
Pair-bond retention was important for sustaining productivity. Established pairs, having previously bred successfully,
were more productive in subsequent years than new pairs. Data from multiple seasons at 57 burrows with no prion
interference showed that 86% of established pairs (n = 244) went on to breed successfully the following season compared
to 59% of new pairs (n = 32). A greater proportion (31%) of new pairs did not breed in the subsequent season compared to
established pairs (3%).
Burrows used by non-breeding pairs (new or established) were more likely to be occupied by non-breeding pairs the
following season (12.5%; n = 80) compared to burrows with breeders (4.7%; n = 772) (Table 3) as only 56% of 96 non-
breeding pairs were still together the following season.
3.4. Creating artificial burrow clusters
Since 2000/01, 17 artificial burrows at Swamp City were occupied by Chatham petrels with 16 active in 2009/10 (Fig.
A7). To achieve this, 71 Chatham petrels, captured through spotlighting at the Swamp aerial courtship area, were placed
inside 24 artificial burrows (Fig. A3). Five burrows became active as a result of these ‘forced occupations’, with breeding in
two by 2010. The remaining burrows were occupied by birds without forced occupation, resulting in 47 breeding attempts
producing 37 fledglings in 11 artificial burrows over the 10-year period. Five of these chicks were later caught as adults by
mid-2010: three recruited back to the natal site.
3.5. New colonies on other islands
Of 200 Chatham petrel chicks transferred to Pitt Island, 198 fledged successfully (41 in 2002, 49 in 2003, 54 in 2004, and
54 in 2005). Bymid-2010, 22 of these had returned to Pitt Island (seven from each of the 2002 and 2004 transfer cohorts, four
from the 2003 and 2005 cohorts). Only two immigrants were banded on Pitt Island before 2010. At least four unidentified
adults also visited this colony. Breeding commenced on Pitt Island in 2005/06 (1 pair), increasing annually to 13 breeding
pairs by 2009/10. Productivity was high (83%–100% annually) in this new colony and 32 chicks were known to have fledged
from this site over the 5-year period.
Of 130 chicks transferred to Chatham Island by mid-2010, 129 fledged successfully (47 in 2008, 43 in 2009, and 39 in
2010). No immigrants were recorded at the Chatham Island colony site, and no transferred chicks had returned by mid-
2010, but two pairs have visited burrows subsequently and breeding commenced in 2012 (Chatham Islands Taiko Trust,
pers. comm.).
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4. Discussion
Our review assesses a range of management techniques used to arrest the decline of a critically endangered and
geographically remote seabird, including novel techniques developed to locate and protect a rare species in the presence of
an abundant competing species.
The cost-effectiveness of the Chatham petrel recovery program has improved over time, with both staff presence and
effort being reduced as new burrow protectionmethodswere developed, and through attracting birds to clusters of artificial
burrowswhere they aremore easilymanaged. Increased chick production on Rangatirawas necessary to allow new colonies
to be established in other protected areas within the Chatham Islands.
4.1. New burrows found
Radio-telemetry was the most effective technique for locating previously unknown burrows. The technique of attaching
radio-transmitters to seabirds captured away from breeding sites was first used to locate Chatham Island taiko burrows on
Chatham Island (Imber et al., 1994, 2005). Most Chatham petrel burrows were found by radio-tracking adults during the
prospecting phase. A few new burrows were located by tracking unbanded chicks found on the surface; these sites were
valuable as even unmanaged they had escaped the impacts of broad-billed prions and pairs tended to be productive again
the following year. Radio-telemetry has the potential to be used more widely as a technique to locate unknown or highly
dispersed breeding sites of endangered seabirds.
4.2. Use of artificial burrows
Artificial nest chambers have been successfully usedwith awide range of seabirds (Bolton et al., 2004; Sherley et al., 2012)
and have been shown to provide similar, or improved breeding performance compared to natural nest sites, particularly in
suboptimal habitat (Bolton, 1996; Bolton et al., 2004; Byrd et al., 1983; Priddel and Carlile, 1995). Artificial burrows benefited
Chatham petrels by stabilising fragile sites, reducing inter-specific interference, and protecting burrows from adverse
weather conditions. Moreover, inspecting artificial burrows was faster and caused less disturbance than inspecting natural
burrows. Most importantly, burrow flaps or blockades could be attached to artificial tunnels to deter or exclude prions.
Artificial burrows were accepted by breeding and non-breeding Chatham petrels at all stages in the breeding cycle,
so natural burrows could be converted to artificial burrows soon after their discovery. There was higher burrow fidelity
following breeding failure in artificial burrows because failed breeders maintained an attraction to the nest box even
following prion invasion, possibly because prions could not further excavate an artificial burrow, as they frequently did
in natural burrows. We preferred plastic burrows over wooden equivalents because they were durable, ready-made, light-
weight, easy to stack and cost-effective to transport.
The biggest drawback of artificial burrows was the need for regular inspection for tunnel obstructions during breeding.
Incidences of tunnel blockages were rare and the losses were accepted as inevitable in reduced-management years when
staff were not present for the entire season.
4.3. Reducing broad-billed prion interference
Burrow blockading and removing prions
Before 1992, the impact of broad-billed prion interference on Chatham petrel breeding was unknown and unmanaged.
Blockading of burrow entrances July–October was successful in preventing prions from laying eggs in Chatham petrel
burrows, and forming associations with the sites (Gardner and Wilson, 1999). Burrow blockading reduced the chance of
prions returning to claim the burrows, but was ineffective in deterring prospecting prions from entering burrows during
the Chatham petrel breeding season.
The proportion of breeding failures caused by prion interference declined from 67% to 71% in 1995/96–1996/97 (Gardner
and Wilson, 1999) to 25%–47% in 1997/98–1998/99 when intensive prion control began. Levels of prion interference
continued to decline over time as the numbers of prions with breeding or prospecting history at each site were reduced
through culling.
The culling of broad-billed prions remains controversial and is clearly not a practical or sustainable strategy; opening
burrows to catch prions is also disruptive to Chatham petrels (Was et al., 2000). However, culling is still essential to remove
any prions that have an association with newly located Chatham petrel burrows; 3–46 prions have been culled annually
since 2003. Once these birds are eliminated, annual management of burrows can then focus on deterring other prions.
Burrow flaps
Given the similar size of Chatham petrels and broad-billed prions, previously used baffle methods that reduced the size
of burrow entrances to exclude larger species, as developed by Wingate (1977) for Bermuda petrels (Pterodroma cahow),
could not be used. Similarly, artificial nest chambers could not be designed to attract one species and exclude the other as
is achievable with competing seabirds of different sizes (Bolton et al., 2004; Ramos et al., 1997).
The failure to stop prions interfering with Chatham petrel burrows in the February–May chick-rearing period led us to
investigate and trial alternative management techniques to reduce prion interference and the need to kill prions.
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Was et al. (2000) found an 80% decrease in the frequency of prions entering flapped Chatham petrel burrows compared
to control (non-flap) burrows. Since those initial trials, only one year of data is available in which we can compare prion
interference in Chatham petrel burrows with and without flaps. In 2001, the greatest decrease in prion interference rates
was seen in flapped burrows with a previous management history. Flapped burrows with no former management history,
i.e. those foundduring the season,weremore vulnerable to prion visits (and resulting breeding failure) because they received
visits from both prospecting and resident prions.
The development of the burrow flap concept was a major breakthrough in the Chatham petrel recovery program.
Correctly fitted flaps did not hinder their breeding behaviour, productivity or chick health. The protective benefit of flaps
was compromised by having to loosen thembefore chicks emerged, when they exceed adult weight although loose flaps still
offered some visual concealment of burrow entrances. Flapped burrows presented increased risk of entrapment if burrow
entrances were blocked with debris. Debris must be cleared on a regular basis to allow egress and ingress by the petrels, but
this is hard to achieve with reduced monitoring.
When burrow flaps were first used, the prion-culling regime was maintained February–May. However, so few prions
were found in petrel burrows that full night patrols ceased in 2002. Dawn patrols were still considered essential to remove
any prions staying in Chatham petrel burrows by day, and to treat any chicks that might have sustained injuries during
attacks overnight. With limited funds to employ field staff, a reduced-management season was trialled in 2004/05, when
burrow protection involved the use of burrow flaps only. No field-workers were stationed on Rangatira February–mid-April,
but they returned to assess productivity, modify flaps and band chicks.
Subsequently, burrow flaps have been attached annually tomost burrows. Our confidence in flaps as ameasure to reduce
prion interference has resulted in reduced staff presence, thus lowering management costs. Staffing increases now only in
years with intensive Chatham petrel burrow search effort when funding is available, when more previously unmanaged
burrows are found and an increased level of night and/or day prion patrols is required.
4.4. Productivity
As a direct result of prionmanagement, Chathampetrel productivity on Rangatira has improved from 10–30% in the early
1990s to a mean of 80% in 2000–2010. Most (c.70%) returning birds captured at the Kokopu Swamp courtship area in 2009
and 2010 were reared at managed burrows, indicating that few chicks now fledge from unmanaged sites. The increasing
number of burrows under direct management (and therefore more chicks fledging each year) has resulted in almost twice
as many birds being caught on the most productive spotlighting nights in recent years compared to those in the 1990s.
Reproductive success in other Pterodroma species follows similar trends in response to management of threat levels.
Productivity of Hawaiian dark-rumped petrels (Pterodroma phaeopygia) ranged from 38.7% in years when predation was
severe to 71.4% when predators were controlled (Simons, 1985), and Gould’s petrel breeding success increased with
management from less than 20% tomore than 50% (Carlile et al., 2003; Priddel and Carlile, 1997). Similarly, breeding success
of Cook’s petrels on Hauturu/Little Barrier Island increased from 9% to 32% in the presence of introduced rats and cats to
nearly 60% after all predators were removed (Rayner et al., 2007). Current breeding success of managed Chatham petrels
threatened by competition for breeding burrows by a locally abundant native seabird is amongst the highest recorded for
Pterodroma species.
4.5. Burrow and pair fidelity
Site tenacity is associated with mate retention in long-lived seabirds including Procellariiformes (Bried and Jouventin,
1999;Morse and Kress, 1984) andmanagement of breeding Chatham petrels sought tomaximise productivity by protecting
burrows to improve burrow and pair bond retention. The current high retention of burrows by non-breeding Chatham
petrels on Rangatira is attributed to the installation of artificial burrows and the reduction of competition from prions. The
incidence of burrow desertion by failed breeding pairs was also substantially reduced when their natural burrows were
converted to artificial burrows from which prions were easier to discourage and/or remove.
Even when burrows were retained, prion interference still caused many Chatham petrel pairs to divorce and find new
mates. New pairs were far less likely to breed successfully in the season after pairing, than established pairs. New pairs
are particularly vulnerable to disruption by prions and are more likely to abandon a burrow if they have never bred there.
Chatham petrels in unmanaged sites may remain non-productive for many years.
4.6. Formation of new colonies and burrow clusters
Currently, the Chatham petrel population on Rangatira is highly dispersed, making it time-consuming for staff to protect
an increasing number of burrows. Species management would be more cost-effective if birds were aggregated into burrow
clusters; the Swamp City experiment has shown that luring birds to artificial burrows using sound attraction is a viable
method for longer-term protection of Chatham petrels, as with the Bermuda petrel (Carlile et al., 2012) and other Procellari-
iformes (Podolsky and Kress, 1989, 1992). This way, natural occupation of vacant artificial burrows by prospecting pairs has
increased the number of managed Chatham petrel burrows with minimal effort. With the exception of Swamp City, it is dif-
ficult to strategically place vacant artificial burrows as Chatham petrel nests are thinly spread across an island that has hun-
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dreds of thousands of suitable-sized burrows. To attract occupants, vacant artificial burrows need to be available throughout
the entire period Chathampetrels are visiting the island, and blockadedwhen they are absent to exclude broad-billed prions.
Experimental ‘forced occupations’ were to our knowledge the first use of a technique to anchor free-ranging seabirds to
artificial nest sites, and showed success with occupations of available artificial burrows by birds with no prior association
with the sites. Though the occupancy rate was low, the method demonstrates that young birds will curtail normal burrow
prospecting or excavation behaviour, and overcome stress responses to handling, rapidly enough to adopt an artificial nest
site. Surprisingly, two birds captured from flight at different times on the same night and placed in the same burrow at
Swamp City bred there together the following season and reared chicks there in subsequent seasons.
The translocation of petrel chicks to new colony sites is an established management technique (Carlile et al., 2012;
Miskelly and Taylor, 2004; Miskelly et al., 2009; Priddel et al., 2006). Transfers of Chatham petrel chicks to a protected
covenant on Pitt Island resulted in the first adults returning to breed in 2005. By 2012, the colony had increased to 17 breed-
ing pairs and the first birds were also breeding at Sweetwater Covenant (BirdLife International, 2013). These new colonies
require permanent predator-excluding fences to protect birds from introducedmammals andweka (Gallirallus australis hec-
tori). Future translocation options includemoving chicks to predator-freeMangere Island, but competitionwith broad-billed
prions may need to be managed at this site. Tennyson (1991) found that the similar-sized black-winged petrel on Mangere
Island experienced prion interference.
5. Conclusions
Management of Chatham petrels 1990–2010 has resulted in population recovery from perhaps as few as 200–400 indi-
viduals (Marchant and Higgins, 1990) to a current estimated population of 1400 birds (BirdLife International, 2013). Very
low breeding success in 1990–1992, caused by competition from broad-billed prions, was not sustainable and was simi-
lar to levels observed in other Pterodroma species subjected to predation by introduced mammals. The development and
implementation of new management techniques and tools discussed here has led to enhanced productivity (supported by
improved burrow and pair fidelity), resulting in sustained population growth. The translocation of chicks to two new sites
on different islands has helped improve the species conservation status from Critically Endangered to Endangered (BirdLife
International, 2013). This project is a testimony to the dedication ofmany peoplewho have sought to save this poorly known
seabird from extinction.
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